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The bouse committee on judiciary
has agreed upon an amendment to
the constitution giving congress
power to define, regulate, control,
prohibit or dissolve trusts, monopo-

lies or combinations, whether in the
form of a corporation or otherwise.
Every intelligent person knows that
without some such amendment no
effective blow can be struck at illegal
and dangerous combinations that re-

strain trade or destroy competition,
or unjustly harass or opp-e- ss labor.
Unity of action among the several
states is practically impossible, and
without unity the laws of one state
may shield a trust that would op-

press all the others and leave them,
under existing laws, powerless of re-

dress. The Chhoniclk leaves it to
demagogues and politicians to fret
and fume over trusts and combina-

tions of capital. Whatever is legiti-

mate in them is as much the out- -

only do it. Indiscriminate
assaults combinations of capital,
the fashion of the the
tricks of demagogues and knaves.

worthy of remark in this con-

nection that every mem-

ber of the committee voted
against submitting the amendment
to people.

evidence accumulates, more
were needed, that Aguinaldo nnd
his followers alone responsible
for the outbreak of hostilities be-

tween the and Ameri-

can troops Manila. The
last Tuesday the senate n

letter received from General Otis
transmittitting a translation of n

letter written by Aguinaldo

merely to warnyou for
protection,

the day week." Otia
that this one

number written Aguinaldo bis
in warning to

leavo city for their safety,

in consequence of this warning.

Thus it is agnin brought homo to

this "Filipino George Washington"
that lie had fixed day and hour
for indiscriminate massacre of our
little American army occupation
as well as every foreign resident of,

Manila, nnd that only mere acci-

dent which he could not foresee pre-

vented It. Hut the Order
of Anti-Kxpans- ion Paranoics will

continue to worship their little
saffron-hide- d just the same.

Tin: Cmioxioi.E cheerfully
the request of tho executive

committee of the Oregon Slate Equnl
Suffrage Association placing
fore readers, another page, the
plea of the equal suffragists for
affirmative votes the constitution-
al amendment granting the women of
Oregon equal suffrage the men.
Tug Ciikoxici.i: docs this as a matter
of justice as well as courtesy. If
the majority of the good, wifely,
motherly women Oregon wnnt
the ballot and believe they would
belter others and be bettered thorn- -

selves' by it, they ought have it.
There too manj instruments
of good in Oregon or anywhere else.
Eight here, however, Tin: Chiibnici.i:
stands in doubt of its own judgment.
But show that it means fair
and impartial the editor promises to
submit the question the little
woman that has owned him fbr these
thirty-si- x long a ears, and if she tells
him she want ilu; ballot he'll vote
for il, jii y, if it bursts a col- -

ar button.

The old -.hu that the republican
party has managed the finances and
created a surplus is about be re-

vived the democrats, says the
Union Republican. The people have
learned that the best thing do
get rid of the surplus is turn the
democratic mule into the inclosurc.

Republican platforms coming from
Hie different states show perfect
harmony in the party national
issues. It is foregone, the con-

trary, that the democratic national
platform will a mosaic,
principally of ancient, heterogeneous
junk.

Thu item Itemed' llliiiiuntltii,
QUICK ItKLIEK FltOJI l'AI.V.

All who use Chamberlain Pain Balm
are delighted

relief on
j speaking and it

says: ago 1 following prices:
had a eeve attack of rheumatism in m
arm and shoulder. I tried numerous
remedies, got no relief until was

growth of commeraial development recommended by Geo. F.
the use of power nnd the 'eons & Co., druggists of this place, to

sewing machine, like them, has tr--
v

Chamberlain's Pain Balm. They
recommenned it so highly that I bought

come to stay. is illegal
la J was toon relieved of all pain.
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with me it is the best remedy for
muscular rheumatism in the market.
For salevhy UlaleIoy Houghton.

The Appetite of a
Is envied by all poor dyspeptics whose

stomach and liver are out of order. All
such 6hould know that King'n New
Life the wonderful stomach and
liver remedy, gives a splendid appetite,
sound digestion and a regular bodily
habit that insures perfect health
great energy. Only 23 cents
drug store.

Mrs. Calvin Zimmerman, Milesburg,
a., says, "As a speedy cure for coughs,

colds, croup throat One Minute
Cough Cure is unequaled. It is pleasant
for childten heartily recom-
mend to motherH." It is the only
harmless remedy that produces im- -

mediate results. It cures bronchitis,
j pneumonia, grippe and throat ami lung

a j diseases. It will prevent consumption
.friend in Manila warning him to j A Ttimnmi from oi.i Knciami.
leave that Aauinaldo'a letter J "I consider Chamberlain'H Cough
is dated Malolos January 17, 1899, Remedy bet in the for bron- -

and is addressed to Scnor llonito "." 3ir. nimam bavory, of

Lcgardo. In II Aguinaldo says: .j j 'arr,'"K'0"' '''nKall,' "Jt saved
my wife'o (ife, she having a martyr

you to leave Manila with your ,,rom,lliti3t0 (or (iVer eix ymt beimj
family and to come hero to Malolos, most of the time confined to her bed.
but because I wish to frighten ! in now quite well." Sold by lllake
you. I wish
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Rev. W. B. Sitzir, VV. Canton, N. V.,
writes, "I had dyspepsia over twenty
years, and tried doctors and tnedicinea
without benefit. l w? to use
Kodol Dyapopsia Cure and it helped rae
from the start. I believe it to be a
panacea 'or all of Indineitlon," It

adds that many families left, the ! dibits what ycu et.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

& Falk are never closed Sunday
Don't forget this.

Clarke & Falk have on sale r. full line
oftimint and artist's brushes.

A full line of Eastman films sup-

plies just, received by Clarke & Fall:.
Clarke Falk's flavoring extracts are

tint best. Ask your urouor for them.
Floral lotion will cure wind chapping

and sunburn. Manufactured bv Clarko
& Falk.

Paint your house with paints that are
fully guaranteed to last. Clarke & Falk
have them.

Why pay per gallon f jr inferior
paints when you can James E.
Patton'a sun paints for $1.50 per
gallon, guaranteed for 5 years. Clark &

Falk, agents. mI7

OlurloiiH Nnvn.
Comes from Dr. D. B. Cargllo, of

Washita, I. T. He writes:
"Four bottles of Electric liltters has
cured Mrs. Brewer of scrofula, which had
caused her great suffering for years.
Terrible would break out on her
head and faco, and the best doctors
could give no help; but her cure com-

plete and her health is excellent." ThiB
shows what thousands have proved,
that Electric Bitters is thu best blood
purifier known. It's the supreme
remedy for eczema, tetter, salt rheum,
ulcers, boils and running sores. It
stimulates liver, kidneys and bowels,
exnels poisons, helps digestion and
builds up the strength. Only 50 cents.
Sold by Blakeley & Houghton, Druggists.
Guaranteed. J

Be sure and examine our stock of wall
paper thoroughly before buying else-

where, as we have the latest shipment
made to this city, now ready for inspec-
tion at H. Glenn Co.'s. ul7-l-

Dairy butter (30 to Ho cents per roll at
Pease & Mays.'

Special reserve old government whis-
key, recognized by thu highest medical
authority in the land; especially recom-
mended by the board of health of
Francisco for hospital use, also A. P.
O'Brien, M. D., captain and surgeon,
and Win. D. McCarthy, major and sur- - J

geon U. S. army, as the purest tiii'idul-- 1

terated stimulant for convalescents,
family use. Sold bv Charlea

Stubling. ap'lL'O-dln- i

Lewis Ackerman. Goshen, Ind., says,
"DeWitt's Little Early Risers always
bring certain relief, cure my headache
and never gripe." They gently cleanse
and the bowels liver.

Mrs. Harriet Evans, Hinsdale, 111.,

writes, "I never fail to relieve my
children from croup at once by using
One Minate Cough Cure. I would not
feel eafe without it." Quickly cures
coughs, colds, grippe and all throat
lung diseases.

for rheumatism with the Tho Dalles Cominsion House will
quick from pain which it affords. keep freeh milk at all times hand
When this Mr. D. N. Sinks, deliver anywhere in the city at!
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moniti : three pints, iftf ; two quart", $4 ; '

three quarts ifo.50; cream 20 cents per
pint. Fresh butter every day. 18tlm

To Cure u Uuhl ill Oiiii liny.
Take Laxative Urotno Quinine Tab-

lets. All druggists refund ti n money.

Nasal
CATARRH

In all Its et&xes there
should be cleanliness.

I Ely's Cream Balm
I cleinfcj, soothes anil licula

the uiaeateu membrane.
It curoi) catarrh and drh e
away a cold lu the head
quickly.

i

i

Cream Balm is placed Into tho nottrile, spreads
over the mtmbrano and is absorbed. Itc'iefU Im-

mediate and a cure follows. It is not drying dots
not produce sneezing. Large 8lre, 60 cents at UruK-gli- U

or br mall; Trial Size, 10 cents by mall.
MV WWrUUnS, 60 Warrtu fret, New York.

For a Nice
Suit of Clothes.

l'antiujf, Overcoatlu-- or Fancy Vesting.

Kindly rail and cxunlne my tck of Iin.f;rtl unit D KtKtic W(wlin. a line-- took to
BulU ntwlefromtiju Imvtst irlce to the lugii
t grade.

J, A. Eberle Fine
Tailoring.
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M. Z. DONNELL,
THEjDHUGGIST.

L. Lane.
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Horsesnoer

Wagon and Carriage Work.
Flan Brothers' Wagon.
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Goods, Clothing,
Cents' Furnishings.
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Just What
You itiant.

if A); m

New ideap in Wnll 1'upnr horo. Such
wide vuricty uh wo nroHhowini? never o

(trrtccd a ainulu atock. Itt-u-l iinim.
tion creton eff'ecta ut ordlnury prices.
Good impure at cheap papur priceo.
hU-ga- deHiitiiH, tasteful coloring, yourH
for small price, at our store on Thirdetreet. Alto a full line of hoimo paints.
P. W. VATJSE, Third St.
J-- J. 8TURDEVANT,

Deutist.
Offlc: orer French ii C'o.'i Dunk
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COMPORT ECONOMY AND PLEASURE,
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B, I'orttnnil Olllou', Dock. W. C. AULA WAY, don. Ant,

Freight

havo re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer oer.

We Put...
ovory bit of
twonty years oxpurionco

drug knowledge
with ovory
Prescription
that's compounded hero.
Is il. any reason why
our prescription businoiis
is increasing
so rapidly?

your physician
are reliable.

BLRKELEY & HOUGHTON

Reliable
Prescriptionisls

F. s.
Gunning,

in

nor & Thorn) 157

Important

iiaijIjiu, COMPANY

Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,

Dealer Blacksmith Supplies,

Second Langblin.

Announcement
to you

For Jill days after April 1st, I will sell
all the Dry Goods, Clothing liootH

iloaittry, Hlnnkets, Hats and
Cups, on a cut in price of

25 per cent, for Cash.

Now is your opportunity to got bar-
gains. Don't miss it.

S. L. BROOKS,
Succt'&eor.to K. J. Collins A Co.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

The CLARENDON

And CAFE,
J. B. Orossen & Oo., Props.

87 Second Street,

B HUNTINUTON

HUNTlNtiTON & WIIJJON,
A 'I'

Utlicoovvr KlntNat. iiaak

REGULATOR
e

ti,

PIONEER BAKERY.

Horseshoeing.
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C. S. Smith,
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I'ri'sh Eggs nnd Crrnnicry
iluttur a specialty.
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A General Dunking HuninesB tntnuckl
JKipostte rucolveu, subject to eigu

Draft or Check.
Collections niado and proceedd prostt-- J

......11. ...I .1.... It
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Bight nnd Telegraphic Exchange ti
Mi York, Hau irancisco anc Por-

tland.
UIHKOTOKM

I). P. TllOMfHOM. J0. K. ficuiKi
El). M. WlI.MAMH, GkO. A. I.M11.

H. M. I'.K.M.t..

FRENCH & CO.,

BANKERS.
rilANHAOT A KNKKA MIAN KINO IlUtlSIi

bitters of Credit issued available in til

Eastern States.
Sight Exchange and Telegraph

Transfers sold on New York, Chicago,

St. Louis, Han Francisco, Portland Or-

egon, Seattlo Wash,, and varioue poitti

In Oreirnn and Washington.
Collections made at all pointeonur-orahl- e

terms.
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Fine Lard and Sausages

Curers of 4r BRAND

HAMS & BACON
JRIED BEEF. ETC.
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